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DISASTROUS
CONFLAGRATION

Fteen Business Houses Destroyed With
Loss of More Than $300,000-Sa- lt

ike fire Department to the Rescue

i, May 22. At 1:15 this morn-br6k- o

out In the warehouse

ton Implement (Jo. building,

23d and streets and

ifrlon nnili Adnins avenues. For
' it looked as if tho entiro bust

tion would be swept away. Tho

Company, George A. Lowe

e Company, H. White's
"and adjoining store and other

houses were destroyed, lnclud- -

i Elite Cleaning Co., Burrop Gro- -

Company and tho Summeral Stova
The loss is about half a million. .

ich wind prevented the small lire J

ment combatting the flames sue- -

ly, and tho "water supply was in- -

tc. Two or threo people were
injured by flying bullets from

cartridges in Lowo's hardware

. Tho wind changed during the
eavinir tho First National Bank

Md' other largo buildings, and, indeed

leaving, the business district.
i rOfiHSTItab. May 22.-- The city is

iJHIUF md a doyen. business, nouses
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PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

Little Prices and

THIS GREAT SALE.
ji, , An hmrftiMw is to sell

.ales to our competitors' one. By

Bead

Crystal Cord)

'Wash Silks, colon,

Taffeta Silks, colors,

Finished Velveteens, yd

Ivor Panama Dress

Lgilver Dres

Dress yd

and Dimities

iindaxd Calicoes, ..4c
Easts Dress Goods half

Ginghams, yd
Lace Striped Dress

yd
Laeo Striped Dimities

ieteen Skirting, colors,
39c

Scrim,
4Ue

Sheeting

Spreads
Damask,

Finished Damask,
35c

10c Towels
Towel. S'l-S- c 15o

10c
Crete,

Twilled Toweling,
Towelisg, yd

yd

fuuM'ft tmauxmt

Y0Y BROS.

have already been destroyed. Tho
early this morning

Burton Implement Company building
Washington avenue. Everything
gone to 23d half block uorth,
and is and
within feet 24th The

Bank appears doomed.
Tho store George Low,

adjoining tho Company, gut-

ted. Thousands cartridges explod-in- g

ondnngcring the firemen.
Emmott, fireman, caught under

falling wall and badly hurt. The

Salt Lake, department has been,
sent for. The loss will greatest
in city's history, and may reach

half million.
Tho flro subdiod after had de-

stroyed business mostly

small, with exception Lowe

and Burton concerns. The loss about
$300,000, Lowe's loss $175,-00-0.

Several were burned,

Wm. Ashcr prominent young busi-

ness of Cheyenne, Wye,
watching last night, went sud-

denly violently insano.

jf. IS THIS UKUttK ur

iwr and always have new goous snow our cubiuuic. v

havo built such enormous business in such short time.

H NEW DRY GOODS offorcd at prices you never heard of before

acifio Coast. on:

?ash Silk, yd 19c

India all
&'. no..OC

rees all
40c

30o

Gray
yd 35

Gray Panama.
yd 69c

ite Linen Goods,
lSe

10c and
yd

yd..
of

rees . ,81-3- o

ek
ISO

ite
8c

all
i

ELaee Striped Curtain
H .

prices on and

ite Bed 69e
sehed Table yd 25o

Table
t

rels, 4e; 6tfe;
Tow--

Fancy y4.. '
ble y 5

Heavy Qrask
, .... ... 81-3- 4

foeqult Bar,

fire

broko out in the
on
is

tret, a
tho Are still raging, is

100 of ftroet.
First National
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Burton is

of
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a
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Quick Selling

lots of eoodn. Wo want to make
doing that we can sell our goods

Ladies' 10c Black Stockings, pr 5e

Ladies' 18o Fast Black Stockings

pr. .10c

Ladies' 25c Whito Lace Stock- -

ings, pr. ... 18c

Children's Stockings, 9c, 10c,

15c and 19c pr.
Best Daraing Cotton, ball . ...lc
Best Sane Silk, ball 2c
Ladies' $3.50 Trimmed Sailor

Hats , $1-0-
3

Ladies' Swell Dress Salts $4.50,

(6.50 and) (9.90.
Ladles' 95c White Shirt Waists 49e

Ladies' $1.50 White Shirt Waists
85c

Ladies' $1.50 White PK Dress.
Skirts 98c

Ladies' $6.60 Covert Jackets,
price 5

Salts, Jackets, Coats and Milll-- ,

aery, all at special prices.
Ladies' 60c Shopping Bags, ..25e
Swell Belts, 10c, 15c, 19c, 25c,

and up.
No. 40 Faxey, 18c Neck Ribbons,

yd .,,.10e
18c Fine Embroidered Neck Col-Ja- rs

Children's 50c Percale Dresses, 25c

Children' 85o Chaabrey Dresses
,..,., 40c

75e Lace Oartaiss, pair 43e

$1,23 Lace CferUiB, K '
$1.50 Law Cartsiae, pr.... ..Me
Ladies' Waits Uaderikirts, 49e,

7S aad Wc,
Ladies Oweat Covers, 9c, l$e,

15e a4 3c
LadW 7fe, Girdle .Cwwh, ft $

tmownw vsemx.

CWMf CtiUMT--

ORDER
OUT OF

CHAOS

San Francisco Is Emerging
From its Troubles and Get-

ting Down to Business

San Francico, May 22. Tho action
of tho bonrd of supervisors, granting
the United railroads tho prlvllcgo of
using overhead trolleys on all its lines,
on the representation of tho cablo com-

pany that tho cablo lines can't bo re-

habilitated, meets with general approv-

al, sinco it means tho speedy restora-

tion of transportation facilities. Tho
company agreed! to spend a largo sum
and employ thousands of men in im-

proving its system.
Many San Francisco merchants who

established themselves across the bay
aro now making hnsto to seenro quar-

ters in tho city, realizing that they
must get on tho ground or lose their
San Francisco business. Owing to the
fact that liquor is reaching tho city
from Oakland1, together with many
drunks, tho financo committco offers to
contribute $50,000 to tho Oakland relief
fundi providing tho city council closes
the saloons thero for 30 days.

When "tho commercial banks open
their doors at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning several savings institutions
will also resumo business, instead) of
waiting until May 28th, tho official

date fixed by tho savings bank associa-

tion. Theso banks carry commercial
accounts, and feol it will bo unfair to
pay commercial depositors, and refuso
to pay savings depositors.

POUClT

CAPTURE
LOOTERS

San Francicco, May 22. Early this
morning, after a long chaso and a hand
to hand fight, tho police arrestod Goo.

Miller, Thos. Milton and C. W. Shaw,
tho dnrlng looters, who havo been oper-

ating in tho burned district about Main
street for several weeks post. The

trio had just completed toking down
two entire blocks of feed wire on Har-

rison street, tho property of tho United
Railroads, and of the value of several
hundred dbllars. Tho wire confiscated,

togother with a wagon load of loot, was

ready for shipment across tho bay,

whero higher prices are paid.
o

Can Cure Leprosy-(Fou- r

O'Cloek Edition.)
New Orleans, May 22. The board of

control of tho Louisiana, leper homes ' re-

port announces there are dlefinito cases

of leDrosv cured, in addition to six

cases about to be dlicharged an cured,

The hope is held out that the ejate win

be freed from the disease on account

of the cures in progress. The legisla

ture is asked to investigate leproy
conditions, that a better fight can

be made against the spread of the dis-

ease.

Japs Aid 'Frisco.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Washington, May 22,-- The Japanese

Bed Cross sent $30,000 through the

American Bed Cross for the San Fran-

cisco sufferers' relief.

la Bartea'i Case.
Washington. May 22.-- Tbe senate

directed its committee to examlno into

v. Utra.1 reoorts of the supremo court's

docisloa fa the Bortoa ease, and report

what action the senate taeala take.

We tare tafcta ike agency
foe tfce

U-ALL--
NO

after rffcuM Jt. Fttsk
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TO MAKE
j FOREST .

RESERVES

Oregon Is Getting Pretty well
I Tied up as to its

Public Lands

Washington, May 21. Senator Ful-

ton was todny notified that tho forest
sofvlco contemplates recommending tho
creation of two now forost reserves in
Southern Oregon, at an early dny, to
bo known as tho Fremont and Gooso

Lake reserves. They will embraco land
withdrawn several year ago under the
name of tho Warner Mountain with-

drawal. Tho nggrcgjto area, accord-

ing to tho present plans, will bo nearly
3,000,000 acres, about two-third- s of tho
area being in tho Fremont reserve.
Tills reservo will lio in tho northern
part of Klamath and Lake counties
and tho jouthweet corner of Crook,

county. Tho Goose Lake Tescrvo will
embraco tho southeast portion of Klam-

ath and tho southwest part of Lake
counties.

Plans showing tho outline of tho pro-

posed reserves havo been submitted to
Mr.FuHon, with a request that ho muke
any suggestions which he may doom

proper. Tho senator will consult resi-

dents of Klnmntb, Lake- - and Crook
counties, and promptly lay their views
before tho department. If good' rea-

sons are produced showing why any
land included! within tho proposed re-

serves should not bo reservo) It is
proboblo that 6uch land will bo elim-

inated.
The Irrcgularily of tho outline l

theso two reerves, following in many
instances quarter section lines, indi-

cates tho caro which has been exorclsod
to include only such land s is beliovod
to be ndnptcdi to forestry purposes.
Largo areas of agricultural land havo
been eliminated and it is tho opinion
of tho department that what remains
is chiefly important for Its timbor, or
because it mtvqb to protect tho water
supply of Southern Oregon. Tho con-

struction of tho Klamath irrigation pro-

ject makes it highly important that the
water supply of that region should be

protected. Tho reserve is to bo ei&

uted at this time partially on that ac-

count.

CONVICT
REMOVE

HIS LID

(Tour O'clock EddUon.)
Los Angeles, Cab, May 22. B. C.

Beggs, an oxeonvlct, who attempted to

kill his wlfo Friday by shooting her
four timet;, shot and kilred himself this
morning, when cornered by dotoetive.

Ilieggs had been In hiding since the
shooting in the country beyond East
Lake Park, and) the detectives came up-

on him unawares, when Biggs, making
no show of fight, but already holding

a revolver to his head, sent a bu)let in-

to his brain.

BRUTAL FBJSKVTUX MURDRR.

014 Mas'a Spinal Colnsaa Brekea at
Uxii of Raitsnder,

Bend, Or., May 22. WillUm Pugb,
O'J years of age, died at Prineville last
Tuesday of injuries inilcted by John
F. Dell last Friday, About 2 o'clock

last Friday, Pugb, who had been drink-

ing, entoTedl the Opera saloon, and,

oteppisg behind the bar, asked for a

tlgar, Dell threw hJm bodily out of
the doer, Pngh fell on his back. Dell

followed him, canght bias by the legs

and dashed his head and shoulaers en

tl sidewalk several tlsses, anally fceaJ-le- g

his Mf se far that Pngh'a head

wae tkrast against bis cheat.

At an antopsy it waa shown that the
spinal eetaM W We wreehe ajrt
between the efxth and sersath Ye-bra- e,

a that tk syinal eerd.waa pfetn-lyvW-

Th TrUt ef H erecfo
Jsrr ttm tt m m ws wn
U t haA( U Join T. Dell, 4 re

PUTER
COMES TO

OREGON

Judge Wolverton Issues Bench
Warrant That Will Bring

Him Back

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Portland, Or., May 22. District At-

torney Bristol today secured bench

wararnts from Judgo Wolverton for
Filter's arrosft Ho will be brought
hero at once.

GARFIELD
COMPLETES

REPORT

Washington, May 22. Garfield has
completed his report referring to the
production, refining and oil pipe lines,
tho orgnnicntion of foreign trado and
control of conditions, and it now work
ing od tho completion of tho methods
of tho Standard Oil. Ho declines to
stato whether ho will submit a com-plct- o

report to tho President before
congress adjourns.

REGIMENTS
CHANGE

POSTS

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Washington, May 22. Taft todny

ordered tho headquarters and two bat-

tailous of tho Tenth infantry, now at
lorts Wright and Lawton, to proOeil
to Alaska July 1st, to Tollevo the
Third Infantry. Hie Thlrili goes to
Wright and Lawton.

MANIAC FELLS TWO MEN.

Kills One and Wounds Another in At-

tempt to Becape.

(Four O 'clock ; Edition.)
Salt Lake, Utah, May 22.- -A special

to tho Tribune from Provo, Utah, suys
that William Savage Is dead) and Wil-

liam Dllley severely Injured ne tho re
sult of an attempt to etcapo from tho
stato inanno asylum by William Myers,
an Inniuto. Myers wreched from tho
window a large' piece ot wood" and
started down tho corridor. The first
ma he met was Bavogo, alio a patient,
and1 ho cruhcV his tkull with the weap
on, Myers met lMliy next, ana reiiea
hlra to the fioor with a blow that ren-

dered him unconscious,
Guards finally overpowered Myers,

and put him in a Mralgh (jacket.

Volcaao Raai Them Oat.
Borne, May 22. There is as exodu

from tho vicinity of Vesuvius, csuied
by tho avalanche and the descending
of the volcano side. Bains are wash-la-

the ashes from the eruption down
on the lowlands,

Xseenuasae4 Unity.
8jar(flnburg, X, J., May 22 The.

majority report recommending the fed
sratioa of the Southern Presbyterian
churches with the other branches pf the
denomination will be presented to the
general assembly at Greenville.

Fire in Fresek Coal Mines,
Paris, May 22. Fire has again

broke out in the Courrieres nines, the
scene of the recent disaster.

Jsafely en tfee feelf,

Watk!agto, May 23, The giaeet
tM is pernaaeny shelved for ike

Rewe, May 22 The pene's improv-wen- t

continues, and he Jekwl atawt kfc

(Mm9$t juf ,--. ,

4fsa4 jwwHJmmAWU, f

y

EXPLOSION
IN GLUCASE

FACTORY

Building Is Wrecked and Many
Employes Are Killed

or Hurt

Shadysidto, N. J., May 22. An oxplo-sto-

followed by flro, at tho Now York
Glucose Company's plant, this mprnlng
caught tho employes In the ruins. It
is reported that tunny were killed or
injured.

Tho oxplosloa wrecked the ,fouMttwyf
building. Michael lluseell Is (lead,
crushed by the walls, five men are miss.-trt- g

and 40 injured, soino seriously. The
explosion llftod tho roof, blow down a
sldo wall, and tho throe upper floors
collapsed. Firo prevent & search of
tho bulldting. There were about 75

persons in tho building whea the seei;
dont occurred. The warships sents blua-jacke-

to aid in the rescue of tko
burned, '

WILL
HANG IN

JUNE

Instead of Belie i Jim Bridt
the Woman ii thi

Case Will Die

Jefferson City, Mo., May 22,-- The u

promo court upheld the death lenteavse
of Frank llottmnn and Agnes Myers,
sentenced to hang Juno 20tb, The
couplo killed tho woman's husband so

thoy could wed,
k o -

CAraegle Must Awwer.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Boston, May 22. Andrew Carnegie
will have to tell under oath whotber or
not tho ropresentutloBs mude by Mrs.'
Cniwlo Chadwlck to the effoot that eh a

held a note of his for $500,000, aad
that bo hud 5,000,000 la trust for her
under agreement were true or false. An
interrogatory in which many queetloas
nro propounded to Mr, Carnegio as te
bis financial relations with Mrs, CVs

wick has been granted today by Judge
Colt, of the United States circuit
court, upon application of Herbert D,
Newton, of Brooklyn.

Mr. Newton gave Mrs. Chadwlck
note for $10,000 upon her representation
that Mr, Carnegie held) n noto in trust
for her of ,000,000, This note U now
in tho poMtcssion of the receiver of the
Cltliens National Bank- - of Oberlln, O.,

and 4ho receiver has brought suit
against Mr. Newton for the amount ef
it.

TAr, Carnegie and h1 family sailed
on Friday for Europe for the iuer,
and Mr, Carnegie will not have a
ehanco to nwer the questions until be
returns.

Te Try TMm Oat.

Kansas City, Mo., May 22. Fdwl
Judg McPbersoa today overruled the
demurrer filed by the Burlington rail
road in the rebate esses, asd eider ed
George L. Thorns and U B. Tafsgart,
brokers, charged with eosspiring to
get rebates, placed on trial.

i 0' i"
Will Pmiah Ancoseta.

Washington, May 22. The state de-

partment has Veen advised-- by the aw
bassader for the Russian gevernneat
thai it baa ordered the geverner (
Batewai to apprehend fttuart's aseAMsa.

Btnrt wa shot frota ambush, and died
in an hear.

D Vet Wan Wtt.
Wverpoel, , May Jst.-- Tne Poet

states that Wilts le.aafxle te
eeed WedUdrlf,"a nsabsssaaer J
IVanee, ba th Paris papera are haeUk

p the eass
Vtiftft INHblflMMf

Cbteajre, May H, AliMhr Baric
taan and Jbsjmb CoMssea ate rMtiaf
loal aawaahto, aid U ftU
watering Wsa, r
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